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Source: Telematics Update, December 2012;“Which method of charging 
will become the dominant model for how a consumer pays for telematics 
services?”; 239 infotainment focused telematics executives responded

Agreement is yet to be reached on the dominant consumer charging model. 

Telematics Update has analysed the development of connected services and their role in driving automotive OEM revenue. Due to the 
extensive range of services that could be introduced, we survey 280 infotainment focused executives  on the future development of the 
connected car. The full survey results are included in The Telematics Connectivity Strategies Report 2013.

There is a wide range of opinion  
as to how revenue can be driven  
from the app-based telematics  
solution. It is characterised by  

four key segments:

Monetising an application

Monetising a suite  
of applications

Indirect revenue from 
telematics-driven 
business benefits

Monetising telematics 
functionality

The importance of connected services in driving OEM revenue

Industry forecast: Dominant consumer charging model

 29.9% of 
connectivity focused 
telematics executives 
believed that radio-
music connected 
services will be 
crucial to driving 
OEM revenue.

55.5% 
of connectivity 
focused telematics 
executives believed 
that navigation-
destination 
management will be 
crucial to driving 
OEM revenue.

Only 14.2% 
of connectivity 
focused telematics 
executives believed that 
navigation-destination 
management connected 
services will be slightly or 
not important to driving 
OEM revenue.

Similarly 82% of 
connectivity focused 
telematics executives 
believed that tra"c 
connected services will 
be crucial or important 
to driving OEM revenue.

of those surveyed believed 
that a pay-per-use model 
would become the norm.

 of respondents also felt that 
the cost of the connected car 
should be included in the overall 
price of the vehicle as standard.

of industry experts feel that a 
single payment would define 
the customer charging model

of respondents felt that monthly 
contracts would be accepted 
by consumers in return for 
telematics services however…

Source: Telematics Update, December 2012; “How important will the integration of 
the following services be to driving direct revenue to OEMs?”; 221 infotainment focused 
telematics executives

The majority (56%) of connectivity focused telematics executives believed 
that app store connected services will be slightly or not important to 
driving OEM revenue. The automotive app store is a topic of extensive 
debate within the Telematics Connectivity capitalise as app stores, or 
ultimately app suites are likely to drive revenue indirectly. 
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